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Environmental Impacts  
• Negatively impact biodiversity
• Species extirpation and even extinction
Societal Impacts
• Disease
• Human or animal suffering
• Reduce land and water recreational opportunities
Economic Impacts
• Significant control and management costs
• Reduce productivity in forestry, agricultural, and 
fishing sectors
• Export and import trade restrictions
• Reduce property values
Invasive species
http://www.treasury.govt.nz/downloads/pdfs/b15-info/b15-3161780.pdf
RESPONSE Cost 
($Million)
Years
Southern salt marsh mosquito 77.0 1998-2010
Painted apple moth 61.0 1999-2004
Varoa bee mite 18.0 2000-2010
Mediterranean fruit fly 6.0 1996
PSA vine diseases 50.0 2010-2013
Queensland Fruit Fly Auckland 1.5 2012
Queensland Fruit Fly Whangarei 1.4 2014
Queensland Fruit Fly Whangarei 1.1 2014
Costs associated with Alien Invasive 
Species outbreaks
Example: Queensland fruit fly
Life cycle ~ 2.5 weeks during summer
Larvae matures -> 7-10 days 
Emerge from fruit to pupate in the soil ->10 
days https://www.daf.qld.gov.au/plants/fruit-and-
vegetables/a-z-list-of-horticultural-insect-
pests/queensland-fruit-fly
Species distribution modelling
• Also called:
– species distribution modeling
– ecological niche modelling
– climate envelope modeling 
• Predict geographic distribution based on ecological 
niche or environmental distribution
• Identify areas in a landscape with similar 
environments to localities where the species has 
been located or observed
2 Types of SDM/ENM
Correlative
Assumes that current distribution indicates 
ecological requirements – used in the presence of 
incomplete data
Mechanistic
Does not rely on observed distribution data
Requires detailed physiological data
Correlative SDM
Collect and process 
species Occurrence data 
(coordinates)
Collect and Process Environmental Data 
(Bioclim, temperature, precipitation, land 
use types)
Apply modelling Algorithm (Maxent, 
Artificial Neural Network, General Linear 
Model, Boosted Regression Tree, Support 
Vector Machine)
Calibrate model 
(parameters, test 
importance, alternative 
variables)
Create Map of Distribution
Project to Different Area or Different Time 
Period
Test Predictive 
Performance (AUC or 
Kappa)
Test Prediction against 
observations
Occurrence Data
GBIF – Global Biodiversity Information Facility 
(www.gbif.org)
Environmental Data
Current 
(http://www.worldclim.org/current)
Future 
(http://www.worldclim.org/cmip5_30s)
Maxent: Input
Occurrences Environmental Layers
Maxent: Settings
Maxent Output: Measure of Model Performance
Maxent Output: Predicted suitability
World Model Example – Queensland Fruitfly
Projected to New Zealand
A – Current Future:
B – RCP 2.6 2050
C – RCP 2.6 2070
D – RCP 8.5 2050
E – RCP 8.5 2070
Maxent Output: Contribution of variables
Maxent Output: 10 replicates
Maxent Output: 10 replicates
Probability of 
Occurrence -
depicted as a 
suitability map
Response curves -
shows model 
response to 
individual variables
Results: Red eyed slider
Results: Alpine Newt
Results: Chinese Windmill Palm Model
Current RCP 2.6 2050 RCP 2.6 2070
RCP 8.5 2050 RCP 8.5 2070
A Story Map 
http://arcg.is/1zSTASH
